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ONE HUNDRED YEARS.

A Red-Lett- er Day In Cedar
Grovo Presbyterian Ohurch.

RECALLING EVENTS OF THE PAST CENTM.

A History or Una of tha Oldnl Church In
ThU County Iter. Or. Alfred Ne.ln, On. el

! Old Pastors, Delivers an Address.
Words el Coaa;ratolatlon rrnm Via.

Itlag Inspiriting Can.
tennlal Kserrlses.

Thursday was r day among the
, Presbyterians et llio Hast Kud mid ospo-dail- y

lo tbo member el the Cedar (Irove
congregation, whose place of worship Ua
llttlo church lu Kaat Karl township, on the
turnpike a abort dlatalico below lltun Hall.
Tiie church being one hundred years old, the
congregation decldod to colobralo the ovent
In a befitting style. Tho result h that
almost the eutlro nelghboorhod took a holi-
day, and over one thousand people gathored
at the church. Tho schools in the neighbor'
hood were cloned for tl.o occasion and
scholars and toachorit allko turuod out to nt
tend the eiorclsoa.

The crowd was one of the most Intelligent
and atteutlra over seen In tliat soctlon el the
county. Besides ropronoiitatlvo from every
town In the eastern end of the county thore
wore people present from Philadelphia, Now
York, Lancaator, Honey brook, Wesl Chentor,
Downlngtown and otlier places. Tho day
ww oelebrated In a manner uo or to be for-
gotten by those who had the good fortune to
be present, as people of all denominationv turned out to do honor to the occasion. Tho
weather was the beat that the present sl min-
istration could send from Washington, and
there were Just enough cool air during the
day to keep the sun moving around at a very
brisk rate to twlhiico Recounts. Tho celebra-
tion was a brilliant success In orery particu-
lar and was acrodlt not only tolliticongrega.
tfon of the church, but to the pastor ami the
neiguooruoou in general.

intkiiestino msToiir iu:cAU.i:i.
The Codar Grovo church is not the oldest

' of Its kind in this county, but the manner In
which the people celebrated their Drat one
hundredth anniversary showed that they are
not by any means behind. Thoro Is consid-
erable intoroating history connectod w Itli the
church and congregation, and the Ixst Icloa
or both can be had by reading a llttio pain- -

Jihlot which was written by the late ltdv.
Leonard, I). I)., in 1863. It is entitled

" The History of the Cedar Grovo Prosbyto.
rlan Uhurch and Congregation ofHCaat Karl
township, County, Pa." Tho
history shows that inoro than one hun-
dred years ago, many persona of the Prosby-terln- n

faith settled In that locality, and con-
siderably over a century ago the Pequea
church was organized, although but little of
Its early history is known. The first
place of worship ter the Cedar (Irove congro-pstlo- n

was on the property of Koliert Wal-
lace, Hluo Hall. On this spot a platform was
orected with seals for the congregation, and
it was called the Run. The date or the ho- -

Inning of the church at the Hun cannot befearned, but Iter. Itobort Smith, D. I)., was
the preacher.

A story Is told to the effect that one day In
the year 1775 the congregation was at worship
and in the midst of the sermon a number of
rattle, followed by dogs came running
towards the congregation. An Infuriated
bull ran among the people, caus--
lugVonsternatiou. Tbo ladle especially were
thrown Into excitement and Dr. N.nlth
was unable to resume his discourse. Alter
that for ten years ttio gospel was preached
every eighth Sabbath at the Hun.

In lifij the congregation resolved to select
a more eligible slto lor a place of preaching,
and the spot where the present church now

J stands attracted their attention. Theto was
a beautiful grove el cedars at the place and a
spring near by. On this slto a platform was
erected beneath a large whlto oak tree which
stood on the northwest corner of the church
yard, and was cut down but a few years ago.
Here Dr. Htntth first stood on the platform
and preached the gospel to tbo congregation.
HI nee that time the spot has boon hallowed
;round, and y the doctrine, proclaimedf y him Is still preached.

Two years after Dr. Smith preached on the
platform erected In the midst of the cedars
the congregation purchased of Aloxander
Mollvaln one hundred and ton porches of
land Immediately around the laud whore
they worshiped. About the tlmo the article
of agreement was drawn 'In 170) tbocougro-gatio- n

orected a church on the bikjI now
From the grove of cedars the church

received its name. In 171)1 a deed of convey-
ance waa in ado of the land to the trustees of
the church. Previous to that the only title
to the land was an artlclo or agreement. Dr.
Health continued to preach hero every olght
weaks for three years after the church had
been erected, when a movement to obtain
more of his time was made.

Dr. Hrulth romalnod with the Codar Grovo
and Pequea congregations until 1710 when
tils death occurred, and he was burled lu the
l'equoa church yard. Ills successor was
Iter. Wm, Arthur. He served the congre-
gations of I'equoa and Oxlar Grovo for twenty--

two years, and w a followed by Amazlah
Babbit, who was Installed April t, 1821, and
remained until 1831. During his stay the old
church edifice was torn down and a now one
erected, out of the same stones on the same
foundation. It was dedicated in 1827. Tho
Sunday school of the church was established
In 1820. After Mr. Babbit loR, the presbytery

uppllod the pulpits or l'eriuoa and Cedar
Grove for two years, and In 1833 Ho v. John
Wallace was unanimously elected pastor.

AS A SKPABATE CHURCH,
In 1839 Cedar Grovo was separated from

Pequta and organized as a separate church.
I Ue elders were Edward Da Haven and John
Wallace-- ; soon afterwards John De Haven
and John Ualt were added. Cedar Grovo was
supplied for a year by the presbytery, and in
May 1810 Hev. Alfred Neviu was Installed as
pastor. He remained until 1813, when ho re-
signed to accept a call In Chambersburg, and
came to Lancaster In 1852. Rev. Wlllani Hun-
ter was Dr. Nevlu'ssuccossorand ha waa there
until 1819. Ho was succeeded by Hoy. John
Leamae, M. D., who remained to 1853. In
1850 the parsonage, a flno largo building, was' oroclod near tbechurcb,and In 1853 the church
was repaired and remodeled. At the close or
bis pastorale Dr. Leamau supplied tbo pulpit
until 187a From 1870 to 1873 the pulpit was
supplied by Hov. R. 1. Shaw and lu 1873 and
1874 by Hev. H. U Stevens, now or Pratts-bur- g,

New York.
In 1870, Kev. W. J. Hoar, sou oi Joseph

Hoar, of this city, assumed cbargo and ha
been there ever sluce. Ho has been a zeal-o- u

and faithful servant of the Lord, and ho
is beloved by his congregation as woil as the
entire neighborhood. During his term tbocongregation has lucreasod and a largo workbeen done In tbo Sunday school.

TUM CBNTBNNIAL BXBHOIMSa.

lUaotlfal Appearance or the Ancient Kdlllce,
The Hervlcea of the Day Id Detail.

The oentonnlal exercises begau at 10:30
o'clock Thursday, but long before that tlmo
hundreds of people began to pour In rroin
the surrounding country. Horses with ve-
hicles of all kinds were tied along the road
for seven hundred yards on either

to tbo church, and the neighboring
barns and yards wore tilled. Tbo ohurch
looked very pretty In Us decoration. Op the
gateway and encircled by ovorgroeu was the
letters ' Welcome," made of cotton t on the
front of tbo church, also lu ovorgroeu, 'Con-teuui-

18S0." A large Bland had been orected
In tbo yard lor the main services, and teats
for hundreds of poopio In front of it On two
wires Immediately beloro the stand were thu
letters 17bfl," which were very largo aud
pretty. The inside or the church showed the
handiwork of the ladles, Tbo pulpit was
handsomely trimmed with flowers, bou-
quets, evergreens, plants, tto. Ilehlnd the
pulpit on the wall waa the word " C'euteu-nis- ila evergreens, while on the right hand
side was " 1880 and on the left ' 1780." On
l.??.wAl H? V18 ' were too words :

Hitherto the Lord Hath Blessed Ua."
Ween the first service began the church

f ? j BB'tFyL' ?jB'BPTffTSIj

'

was packed with people. Twolnfsntclillilron,
K. M. Wallace and Poter Weller, were
baptized. Tha neryloos were ronductod by
Hov. Alfred Novln, ;i), 1)., L.L. I)., of Phila-
delphia, aud Hov. D. W. Gerhard, of New Hol-
land, Tho latter olTarnd a prayer and the
former inado a short address, speaking upon
the subject of the necessity of the Imptlsin or
children, After a pravor the baptism was
performed when Hov. Mr, Collier, el Down-Ingtow-

prayed. Tho '.Lid PkiiIiii was (lien
read and the choir sang ''Tho Lord Is My
Shepherd." Thosorvltxi wasnonuluilril with
"PralsoOod Prom Whom alt HloaslngsKlow"
by the congregation soil nil niljouriiinmit to
the yard was maiio. Tho srrvleos worn then
continued on the stand. On motion of Dr.
Novln Hov. J. Y. Mitchell, el Lsucaitor, was
ohoou president of the mooting.

Illl, MKVt.V's AIIDltKSI.
Ho made a short addrcsi and stated that on

this occasion the ladles and gontlemon would
be allko and alt would wear thulr hats. Tho
speaker then Introduced Dr. NoWn, the
historian of the ilsy. The doctor salil ho
would tint attempt to glo n history of the
congregation, nor would ho attempt to give
any dains and llgurei, hi that h til all boon
ilono. Ho proceetlod to addns thoaudleuco
In a rather humorous vein, which untnrtalnid
his llstonors for muru than tliieo-iiinrt(irs-

an hour.
He was starting to Indianapolis with a

chock for 80 in his pocket when ho had n
call to Cedar Oroe, to which ho responded.
Ho arrived at Cedar Grovo with twoHoriiions
In his pocket, and preached lint on May UO,
lSia Hlstoitwas WhatNhall a Man Im
Protltod if Ho Gain the Whole World and
1 ,010 Illi Soul." During his stay at the
church among the persons who c.iino to ills
church wore; Dr. D. Hayes Aguew, now of
Philadelphia; William Holler, rather or
Isaae Hoiter; William Uoyd, canal

of Spring Ginvo; Hon,
Itobort Jenkins; John Wallace, whoso
uamo is a household word In llio
lielghboihfKHl and whoso name s.iko Is
at the lack of 's coutontil.il. Tlio
speaker mentioned theno tiauiut to show that
be did not preach to Igiioruiinises. The first
person burled In the church yard was James
Molllrov, aud that was during the spnaker's
slay, Tho llrat pastoral visit made by him
was to the homo of John Moring, Tbo doc-
tor spoke In a fooling manner ul the many
good old families that were connected with
the church and whoso descendants nro still
the leading people in It, and ho Imped that

xi vtoum contlnuo to inakn the church
nuooottslul. Ho thanked Hot that ho nai
over connected with Hand ho would neer
forgot the hnt'l'V days he lisd snout tlioro.

lleforo closing the doctor suted that the
church was In need of n now carpet mid ho
thought It would a good tlmo to take a col-
lection up for IL Hev. Dr. 1 T. Cilller, or
Downlngtowu, also NKiko In favor of a now
cjirjwt, aud the result was that a handsome
sum of money wasralwd. Tho services of
the morning closed with the 575th hymn.

Whon thu at noon every-
body oil the vtround was InWtod to take din-
ner. Ample proiiaratloiiN had boon madofor
all. A number of largo tables had beonsproad
in the yard or the parsonage, and an excellent
illnnor ofcold meats and liotcotloo had been
prepnriMl by the ladles or the congregation.
Over 700 orsoiis partook of dinner and the
tables was kept busy for nlimnt two hours.
Noone waaallowod to go away hungry aud
It mattored not who be wa..

THK APTKKXOON HKItVICKS.

Tho afternoon services 'began at I do. It
opojod with a bass solo, "Ninety Bnd Nine,"
by Alfrod HusNol. Hev. I M. Slovens, of
Pratlsburg, N. Y., formerly or Cedar Grovo
church, acted as president Ho inmlo a short
seech In which be roturrod in a feeling
manner to liLs connections with the congre-
gation. Tho church had a constant place In
his heart Ho had read tbo history before
be came to Cedar Grovo 12 yours ago aud
became laiulllar with the name. When the
largo tree underneath which Dr. Smith was
said to bav o preached was blown down, the
speaker link a pltco of the wood from which
ho had inadOH c.ino which ho prized highly.
Tho speaker found a sad pleasure in going
Into the graveyard and looking oer tbo
nanios et many persons who had passed
away. Ho could never forget the good poe- -

Elo In the congregation and although 12 years
made changes there will be n great

many more belore another centennial, and
probably few would be hero to e en recall the
names of those meeting hore Ho
IioihmI that all would tbeu be aboo and they
would be washed In the blood el the lamb.
STIIUUMO COSUUVTl't-ATOK- AIWKKSHKS.

After the choir bad sung "Sock Yo Tho
Lord," Hov. Mr. Hassler, of the Lutheran
church, of Now Holland, was Introduced.
Ho spoke of the pleasant recollections
et the congregations ho had for the last
-- 1 yeari,aud more since pastor of a neighbor-
ing parish of God. When ho first came hore
Dr. Loam an was pastor. They came lu con-
tact a great deaL Tho names mentlonod y

were all familiar to him, aud especially so
wore tbo older people, many of whom had

a.ssed away. 'Ihelr heartr wore wrapped in
thu interest et the congregation. Kvorybody
feels n great Interest lu thu congregation aud
on this ovent Tho speaker congratulated
tbo poopio on the beautiful day, aud ho was
glad to lo able to take part lu tha services.
Ho hoped that God's blessing would be with
the congregation.

Tho choir sung "Seek Ye Tho Lord," and
Hev. D. W. Gerhard, oftho Heforiiie ' ' m--

of Now Holland, was introdii" ' Ue o
the congregation in the nu Ivor

sary and said that a1thniaii t iu uru nut all
or the same name, they nro in tbo same
household of faith. Tho and Pres.
byterian churches nro neartnguthsrand grow
nearer as we got near to Christ The speaker
always had pleasant intorceurso with tbo
pastor and people of the Codar Grovo church
and ho wished all Goii-spou- Ho hoped
they would enjoy many more contounlals,
aud that the work of the congregulou would
be built up.

Kev. Mr. Hosx, of the I'equea church,
stated be felt that hestood ou holy ground. Ho
was glad to have thu honor to be pastorof the
mother (Poquea) church. Although more
of astrangor than many others, be was not a
straugor to the history of the church, and the
more iio heard of it the hotter ho loved It
Whon n boy going to college ho had board or
the work of Dr. Smith and honored his mem-
ory, Tim stieaker thought that the centennial
of any tiling wa-- a great oyent. Ho thought
it a very happy thing to have this commemo-
ration, to luar the recollections of days and
associations away, A sutllclent reo
ord of events of our ancestors was not kept,
but they should be, as they would Ikj
very interesting. Tbo Riicakor thought
the Presbyterians In the neighborhood
wore not us numerous as they should be
If It was not for the many Germans, though
It Is a lact that many Gorman Presbyterians
have couio from thocoutlnent of Ihiropo, and
they make Just aagood ones as tbo Scotch-Iris-

Thu Presbyterian church oxtoud the
hand of fellowship to all and all will be Pres-
byterians soine day, ir the uamo Is not the
aauio, Tho speaker congratulated tbo con-
gregation and pastor and felt glad to partici-
pate.

Tbo choir sang "Strlko For Victory" aud
Hov, Mr, Anderson, of Ootararo, made n
Bhort aildross. Ho said that be was nScotch
Irlahmau and proud of it Ho congratulated
everybody and bolievod all wore Uultul
Presbyterians y.

Hov, Mr. Geary, oftho Evangelical Associ-
ation church, et lloartown, aud Hov. M.
Wood rl uk, of the same denomination at Fair-vlli-

made short and ploasantaddreasos, con-
gratulating the pastor, members or the

and others ou their birthday.
Alter a solo, " I Will Promise Theo, Oh

Lord" by Mr. Kusell, Hov. J. T. Mitchell,
of Lancaster, was introduced. He said that
before y ho bad never soon the Cedar
Grovo church. Nothing would have induced
him to come to the coutennlal so late in the
week except his high regard for Mr. Hoar,
the beloved pastor. Ho had listened to thelong lists of names el old mombers as utter-
ed by sororal speakers, and recognized many
prominent lu the church history, for thegood they had done by uncoosing toil. Nonowore more deserving of pralso, however,
than the present pastor of the church, who
is modest, unassuming, unproteutlous, butwith a soul Ullod with the love or God,be strives for the upholding of thekingdom. It Is auspicious that thechurch begins a new century under suchpastor.

Tho mooting wound up with an address by
Dr. Collier ou the subject of tomneranci
He siioko of the ravagoa that rum is inakluuand bolloved In constitutional prohibition.

Tho centennial was a great success lu
every particular, aud it will be long remem-
bered. One of the best foatures of the day's
exercises was the uxcollent singing by the
choir.

At last evonlag'i sorvlccs Or, Nevln

jjjkjMSgij

sermon. Ills Sllblant was Ilia
I'Loat Coin." a u ,.-l..fll- .U ....
Ing taking Ids text from Jeromlah vlll, and
last vorsu. Hov, 1 W. (lay lord, of Paradise,
preaches this ovcnlng ami morn
Ing.

Moetliia of Rnml el tha Itarornied Ohurch,
Tho one hundred and fortloth annual meet-

ing of the synod or the lleforined church of
the United States will convene In the Church
of the Htmigers, lu West Philadelphia,
comer or lOtli and Spring Garden streebi,
Hev, (lea II. Johnston, pastor, on next
Wednesday evening, the illh day et October,
Tho ojienlug sorinon will be proached by the
Hev, John A, Peters, president el synod of
last year.

Tho delegates of Lancaster classls are
rudtdd-r.-i firfmnrff , l V, Gerhart, D, I)
J. II. Dubhs, I). 1)., W. P. Llcblltcr, O. W.
Snyiier, J. M. Tltzel, D. I). Mcumli, D, W.
Gerhard, D. 11. Hchueder, J, II, Hhumakor,
1), I).. W. J. Johnston, J. M. Souder.

KUIcrs J'rinmrU, Amos Holllnger, Abram
Mader, C. H. Ilollman, S. U Dollluger, Isaae
llushnng. Acciuufi, Satnuoi Uausman, S.
W. Horsh, I), C. Havorstlck, W. IL Solbert
and II. L. F. llutt

Tlio Kpl.eoptl tlrnaral Coiivanllon,
lllshop Scarborough, of Now Jorsey, who

was chosen by lot, presided at matins, in the
I'plncopal convention In Chicago, Thursday
morning, and Hnv, llobart Chat wood, orOak-lan- d,

CaL, road the sorvlco at the Protestant
Kplscopal goneral convention. At 10 o'clock
Dr. Dlx called the couvoutlon to order. Dr.
llenjamln Franklin, or New Jorsey, present-e- d

a momorlal roforrlng to the proper com-mltt-

the restoring or the ullloa or
the holy communion to Its natural or-
der as In the llrat book or King Kd-wa-

VI, Dr. Dalzell, or Louisiana, pre-
sented a momorlal urging the convention to
abandon thu passlvo nltltudo hitherto as-

sumed by the church toward otbor Protos-ta- nt

IkkIIos. Dr. Hopkins, el Central Penn
sylvania, presented a memorial lor the estab-
lishment of Appellate court Tho remainder
of the session was occupied with the discus-
sion or n proposition to ap)lnt a commis-
sion ofililoon,oqually divided botweon bishops
presbytorn and laymen, to revlso the
prayer book and report nt the next goneral
convention.

HVjnify iikath in nr.nT UBMi'riBLV.

Susplrlons or Foul riajr Dutoundsil After An
Investigation by the Coroner.

Coroner Honamau on Thursday afternoon
held sit Inipiest on William Fow, of West
Hempmild township, 'who dlod suddenly on
Tuesday, Ue lived near Sllvor Springs, was
115 years old, and was In dollcato health for
soma time. On Tuesday be had a quarrel
with one or his young sons, and bis wire
took thorn part Tills made the old n

very angry and through excitement
ho dropped over. His wife ran to a neigh-
bor's and a doctor was summoned, but before
his arrival ho was dead. There was lo

talk in the nolghborbood about the
lunuuer el bis death, some of the neigh-
bors saying ho was killed lu the
sciiillo with Ills wife. To satisfy all
pirtltis, the coroner was notified and accom-
panied by Dr. llohrer, who made a post mor-
tem examination, be bold an inquest Tho
Jurors wore D. !. II era hey, C. W. Ilruckhart,
C II. Winner, F. Staullcrr, Honry Strelt-nia- n,

and Adam lvassor. Alter hearing the
testimony of a number of wltnossos the
Jutors reported that there was nothing sus-
picious about the death, nnd roturnsd a et

of death from lung and heart dlaoaso.
Dpalli et I'atrlck Scolt.

1'htrlck Scott, one of Kdcu township's
young nnd enterprising farmers, died at the
Scott homestead about two miles east of
Quarryv Hie, Thursday mornlng,nt the ago of
U lie was one of tbo leading farmers or his
section, a well-know- n and muoh respected
citizen. It has only been about six months
slnco his father, Owen Scott was buried from
the same farm and his son Patrick will be
burled by his side In St Cathorlno's Catholic
cemetery. Mr. Scott has always taken an
nctivo part in politics aud was an uncompro-
mising Domecrat Ho leaves a wife and
throe children.

Alftrlelta KtenU.
M vmnTTA, Oct. 8. On Wednesday after-

noon Mr. A brain Kngle, el Conoy township,
was driving up Market street aud attempting
to make a short turn the buggy was upset
and badly damaged. Mr. Engle was thrown
out, but sustained no serious injury. The
horse, being g' utle, did not try to ruu away
and thu buggy was tasen to Lutz's black-
smith shop lor repairs.

Tho Prohibitionists In this vicinity are
still actively pushing tlio camptlgn. Meet-
ings will soon be held in Ilalnbridge, May-tow- n

nnd other places In the neighborhood,
and several woil known Prohibition speakers
will address them.

homo of our citizens lue gone to York to
nttend the York county fair,

Tho Marietta biwo ball club expect to go to
York on Saturday nnd play a gamoof ball
with the Spring Uardon club, of that place,
ou the fairgrounds.

John 11 Malone, of Lincastor, was In town
on Thursday.

Tho coal weather has cauto I a boom in the
coal business, anil the coal doalers are all

ery busy.
Thoro will be n largo sale at the Cross-key- s

hotel, on Saturday. Mr Haeur, the proprie-
tor, will dispose et his goods preparatory to
retiring from the position oflandlcrJ.

Installation of Odd Fellow.' Officer.
On Thursday evening District Deputy

Grand Master 12. J. KrLsman drove to Now
Holland, whore he Installed the ofllcers of
Karl Lodge, No. 413. Ho was assisted by
Past Grand C. (a. Herr, Joseph Kreider and
V. Grant Moutzer. The olllcors were as fol-

lows: N. G,, Ira V. Miller; V. G., Samuel
Jacobs; secretary, J. II. Weaver; assistant
sicretary, William Orliuley; treasurer,
Henry Nagle. Tho lodge is in a flourishing
condition, and Is noted ter Its charity and
lilteralttv. Tho membership Is 8i, and assets

2,0G17l". Thero Is fJVK) iuvostod in regalia
ami furniture.

Alter thoiustallatlou the Lancaster brothers
wore handsomely entertained nt the Styor
bouse, whore D. 11. Grube did his best to
please tboui and was very successful.

'llio recently elected olllcors of Lancaster
Lodge, No. 07, I. O. O. P., took place Thurs-
day uvonlng. This lodge has 302 members,
insets or f 17,518.5-1- , and paid out In the last
six months lor rollof f 1,(111.

(liiardlng .galu.t Uattle Inrerllou.
In view of tlio recent outbreak of cattle

nt Chicago, Governor Pattison has
dirocted Secretary 12dgo, of the board o
agriculture, to take such steps as ho may
doom necessary to prevent Its introduction
Into this state lrom that source. Tho act of
1871) gives the governor absolute iowor in
mi 'h rases, and this tins been translerred to
Secretary Kdgo (as the governor's siiocial
ngoiit), and, us soon as practicable and

the proper stops will ho taken. Tho
reported secret removal oi :o canto lrom
(luarantlno in one of the afleoted stables in
Chicago rondorH It possible that the infection
may uo carried Into this Btato at any time.

Agatn.t III. rulher-ln-lji-

An interesting case was tried at Heading
this woolt, resulting in the disagreement oi
the Jury after a deliberation of thirty hour.
Daniel Winner, or Heinhold'a station, this
county, appeared as the plaintiff, and Jacob
Henninger, of Berks county, as the defen-
dant PlaiutilT claimed that the defendant,
who Is his lathor-ln-la- nnd wealthy, In-

duced his wife to leavu him, and ho brought
an uolloa for damage'. Tho charge of tbo
court was strongly in iavor of the defendant,
but notwithstanding that, they stood 10 for
plalutlfl aud 2 for defendant when they were
discharged,

BmIo u a Farm,
Sam Matt Frldy, auctloueor, ou Thursday

sold nt publio sale the farm lu West Hemp-livi- d

belonging to the oatate of John Schopf,
deceased. Tho ianu contained 71 acres with
Improvements, and was purchased by M. G.
Muser nud Charles Schopf at ?M per acre.

The Liar Cant,
Tho chestnut boll has boon superseded In

Builalo by the liar card. Wheu the story-
teller becomes too eutliuslasllo In his exag-
geration the llstonor hands him a card on
Which Is Printed. "T am Kmnnwhst nt a ll.r

I myaelf."

; .U.-,,w;yat- o

THK LOCAL BOAKlHjF TKADE

Avvrta a Bmrntma op ht-law- rvu
mt avrmmiiMMNT.

The Important Featurta el Tham Ulvan Kvary.
thing In Kaadlnesa Now to tllr This

Maw Monlelpal Knglna Pull Swing Tha
UoariTTllla lUllroad P.tten.lon.

'Tho Lancaster Hoard or Trade" was
organized at second meeting of the business
men el Lancaster held in the ball of the Y.
M, C. A. last evening. The attendance was
large, almost every seat In the hall being
taken, and those present representing the
principal mercantile, manufacturing and
banking Interests of the city.

Mayor Morton called the mooting to order
at 8 o'clock.

SocreUry Geo. K. Itathton road the pro-
ceeding or the previous meeting.

O. M. Franklin, from the committee on
organization, said the committee had drawnup a sot or s, but thought those who
Intended to become members of the board
should enroll themselves before the by-la-

were presented for adoption,
IL J. Houston thought this would be put-

ting the horse before the cart; be would llko
to know the nature or tbo organization bo-fe-

he enrolled himself.
H. F. llreneman said ho belonged to as

many organizations as any otbor man, and
ir there were any societies ho did not be-
long to he was willing to Join thorn, (laugh-
ter.) In all the societies to which be

there was an enrolment before the
adoption of

On motion an onrelmont el those present
was made, Messrs. John A. Heed and IL J.
Martin assisting the secretary in taking the
names. About one hundred signatures were
obtained.

Capt Goo. M. Franklin, from the commit-
tee, road the s :

s.

Tbo Lancaster Hoard of Trade was desig-
nated as the uamo et the now organization
and the ofllcers and duties are slmtlartotboso
In otlier organizations.

The object of the corporation shall be the
advancement or the commercial, manufac-
turing and all the material Interests or the
clly of Lancaster.

Any person Interested in the prosporlty et
Lancaster may become a member after elec-
tion. The admission foe was fixed at f5 aud
the annual dues at jo.

The following Is the text In full of the
balance Of the constitution :

SL'STEHION AI) EXPULSION.
A resolution far the suspension or expul-

sion of a member must be ollered at a
stated mooting of the board, and nust state
the reasons therefor ; it shall be referred to
a special committee, who shall investigate
and report thereon at the next stated meeting
when a vote shall be taken by ballot, and the
consent et two-third- s et the motnbors.'prosent
shall be necessary to suspend or expel said
momber. The member charged with any
ollense as aforesaid, shall be duly notified
and served with a copy or tbo charges pre-
ferred against him, at toast five days previ
ous to the meeting of the commlttoo of inves-
tigation for the hearing el the case. A mem
ber who has boon suspended or expelled
may be reinstated after the expiration et six
mouths by the vote of a majority or the
mombers present at a stated meeting, pro-
vided all arrears are paid.

XI. MEETINGS.
Tho annual meetings shall be hold on the

second Tuesday of January of each year, and
the stated meetings on the second Tuesday
or each month at 8 o'clock, p. m.

A special meeting shall be called by the
president, or In bis absence by a vice presi-
dent, at any time when it shall be deemed
advlsablo, or upon the written request of six
mombers of the board in good standing.

xii. quonujt.
One-fourt- h of the members in good stand-

ing shall oonstltutoa quorum.
XIII. VACAJ.CIE3 IN OFFICE.

Vacancies that may occur in the oQlces or
committees, shall be tilled at a stated meeting
in the same manner as provided for their
election or appointment

XIV. STANDING COMMITTEES.
The standing commlttoos shall be as fol-

lows :

Commlttoos on commerce and manufac-
tures, consisting of seven members.

Commlttoo on real ostalo, consisting of flvo
members.

Committooon transportation, consisting of
five members.

Committee on municipal affairs, consisting
of live members.

Committee on statistics, consisting of flvo
mombers.

Committee on publication, consisting et
five members.

Commlttoo on 'arbitration, consisting of
three members.

Committee on finance, consisting of three
mombers ; and such other committees as the
board may from time to time direct

All of whom shall hold oillco until their
successors shall be appointed.
XV. DUTIES OF STANBINO. COMMITTEES.

Sec 1. It shall be the duty of tbo com-
mlttoo on commerce and manufactures,
to collect and dlssemlnato information
relative to the commercial and manu-facaurln- g

interests and advantges of our
city, both present and prospective and to do all
In their power to encourage the locating et
manufacturing establishments in our midst
and to Insure the growth and success of our
local manufactures.

Sec. 2. It shall betbodutyofthecommittee
on real estate to collect information in regard
to properties suitable for manufacturing
purposes, and to secure terms of purchase or
lease thereof, and to assist In any manner
within their power those seeking business
locations.

Sec 3. It shall be tbo duty of the commit-
tee on transportation to assist the mombers or
this board to obtain favorable freight rates
and facilities, and generally to look after their
transportation Intorest and to protect them
against untavorablo discrimination.

Sec 4. It shall be duty or tbo committee
on municipal attalrs to bring to the notlco of
the board and to assist in procuring such
municipal, state or national legislation as will
advance the general Interests oftho city.

Sec 5. It shall be the duty of the commit-
tee ou statistics to collect, compile, digest and
tabulate all statistics relating to tbo business
interests of Lancaster.

Sec. 0. Tho committee ou publication shall
have charge of the printing and distribution
of all reports and otbor printed matter in- -

tenuou lor circulation.
Sec. 7. It shall be the duty el the commit-

tee on arbitration, to decide, when requested
by the parties in dispute, all disagreements
between members or the board,

Sec & Tho commlttoo on finance Bboll
have general control or the finances or the
board, rocomtaond appropriations to meet
the expenses, examine and approve bills for
expenditures, make such Investments as the
board may direct and shallaudlttho accounts
of the treasurer and trustees and report the
same at the annual meeting.

A motion was made that tbo report or
committee be received and printed for the
use of mombers and that it be considered at a
meeting to be held on Thursday next

J. Gust Zook moved to amend by having
the s adopted at once.

Dr. M. L. Herr moved a further amend-
ment that the proposed be token up
Berlatlm for adoption. Tho amendment was
adontod and tha bv.laws were considered
section by section and adopted as above after
some discussion.

An additional article provided that tbo by-
laws shall not be altered or amended except
the amendment be proposed in writing at a
stated meeting and considered and approved
by a two-third- s veto at a subsequent suited
meeting.

During the discussion of tbo artlclo on tbo
initiation foes and annual due,Moses Gelssen-ber- g

made a forcible sneoch, arguing that the
amount or the fees and dues whether big or
little would be et no consequence, unless the
mombers of the board took an intorest In the
welfare and prosperity el the city, instead of
looking after their Individual Interests. He
recalled the circumstances of the rise and
fall or the old board or tradu and told how
it bad fallen because its members bad failed
to attend its meetings and take an Interest in
its welfare ; tbls board would fall also unless
Its members took a lively interest In the ad-
vancement of the publio good.

EXTENSION OF QUAnUYVIttB nAIMtOAD.
11. J, Houston called upon Dr. A. II. Pea

cook to make a statement el some facta rela-

tive to a proposition made by a Philadelphia
gentleman to extend the Quarry vlllo railroad
to the Narrow Guage railroad, to widen the

of that road and extend It to Landen-ur- g.

Dr. PMcock aald that Mr. Lewis, el Phila-
delphia, who had a survey made el the ronto
el the proposed new road, bad asked him to
try and Interest 1 .ancastor capitalist to take
stock In the project, adding that tbo RAO,
railroad bad a large quantity of rails too light
for their main line which they would give to
the new road. Dr. Poaceck said ho had
taken no action In the matter owing to
troubles In tbo Heading railroad company to
which the Quarryvllle road Is loosed, and
because the stock pays no dividends.

W. It Middleton said Mr. Lewis had aban-
doned the project, and the 11. A. O. company
had sold their rails to other parties.

A letter from S, H. Spencor was read, de-
clining for want of time to sorve on the com-
mlttoo on organization.

Alter some discussion it waa agreed to in-

crease the committee on organization from
seven to thirteen members, and tbo commit-to- o

should prepare a list or officers and pro-se-

It for action at next meeting of the board
on Thursday evening next

Mayor Morton appointed the following as
aid committee :
Georgo M. Franklin, Jamos Stewart, John

D.Skiles, H. J. McGrann, J. H. Foster, Moses
Gelsenbergor, J. GustZook, P. T. Watt, H.
Itaumgardnor. J. Fred, Sener, W. H. Mid-
dleton, John A. Hlestand, IL O. Uamer-- v

J. Fred. Sener stated tbat ho was treasurer
of tlio old board of trade, and had In his pos-
session 20 which was In tbo treasury when
the old board dlsbandod. Tbls money be
proposed to turn over to the now board.

A UHBAT HUKBK SLAV.

Johnny II. DeleaU Itlchard Alter tha Latter
Had Won tha rirat Two Ileal..

Seldom does It fall to tbo lot of anyone to
see a finer trotting race than that which was
exhlbltod at McGrann's park on Thursday
afternoon between S. K. Bally's horse
Johnny 11. and William Flos' horse Hicbard,
Tho morlts of those two steeds have long
boon tbo subject of controversy, and a short
time ago a match for (1,000 was made bo-

teoon their owners. The sporting fraternity
of the city and county took a lively Interest
in tbo event and thore were about 500 poopio
prosent when the gong rang for the horses to
come upon the track.

Pool soiling was lively prior to the race,
Richard being slightly the favorite, though
the backers or Johnny IL were willing to
wager all tbelr money on their horse. On
scoring the second time the horses got
away, Itlchard having tbo polo. The latter
kept tbo lead, though closely pressed by bis
opponent The race down the home stretch
was very fine, Itlchard coming In a half-lengt- h

ahead in 232.
After tbls heat Hicbard became a strong

favorite, pools selling at (25 to (15 In his
favor.

Tho second heat was a repetition of the
first The horses came in neck and neck,
Hicbard having a sllghtadvantage The time
for this heat was 230.

It was then considered tbat Hicbard had a
sure thing of it, and pools wore sold at (10 to
(0 that Hicbard would win. Tbon came the
turning point

In the third heat, the horses got away at
the first scoring, but Richard broke at the
half-mil- He broke twice again disastrously
Bnd coming down the homo stretch Johnny
II. forged aboad, winning the heat in 2:30.
This was received with deafening cheers.
Some et the stop watches recorded the time
or this heat at 27,

Things began to assume a brighter appear-
ance for the supporters or Johnny IL In the
fourth heat Hicbard again broke badly. He
recovered himself and made a gallant fight
but the little bay horse was two much for
him. Tbo latter trotted without a break and
won in 'J.J3Z.

Johnny IL now became the lavorlto with
the belting men. In the fifth and last heat
the horses scored four times before they got
started. Johnny IL took the lead and his ri-
val could not catch him. Hicbard broke sev-
eral tlmoa most disastrously in this heat and
Johnny H. came in a winner by Beveral
lengths. T1mo230X--

The result was received with loud cheering
and all who witnessed tbo trial of epeed said
it was one of the 'gamiest" ever seen on the
Lancaster track. Over (1,200 worth or pools
were sold, and large sums of money cbangod
hands In private bets. Tbo .winning horse
was driven by Frank MacGonlglo, and Itlch-
ard was driven by Jockey Heichard, of Han-
over.

The Judges were John Murphy, JoBopb,
Harnett and A. Hlestand. J. IS. Long acted
as secretory. Following la a summary :

S. E. Daily's Johnny II 1 2 111
William l'ls' Utoburd 1 1SJ2

Maw lloluuid'a Ilace Track.
There is no section orthe county where there

are more lovers or good horse llesh than in
the town of Now Holland. Thero are numer-
ous good horses in tbo nelghboihood, but the
people think that the trip to Lancaster too
lone to make whenever they want to see a
race. Thoy have concluded to have that
kind of sport or at least some or It nt home.
A very good track has boon laid out in the
rear or the principal street, nnd on the hotel
Sroperties or Levi Sonsonlg and Harry M.

It Is one-thir- or a mllo in length,
and by the time it is finished it will be a very
good one. A largo four-hours- o scraper has
been at work ou tbo track several days and
by night the track will be in good
condition. Tbo first races will be held ou
Friday and Saturday or next week. They
will Include running, trotting and pacing,
blcyclo, hurdle, mule, pony aud loot races,
and will no doubt draw largely. Many per-
sons from this city will attend.

Uor.e lUco at Ilotli.vllle,
A horse race will be held at Kothsvllle on

alternoon between Dr. T. N. Light-ner'- a

sorrel, "Hen Butler;" John Amer'a
"Warwick Girl" and others.

Operation el llnrglars In l'enn Township.
Burglars entered the residence el Jacob

Gable, Btore-keepe- r at Penn, which is oppo-
site his store, last night, and stole therelrom
some carpenter tools, alter which they
were rrightened away. From there they
went to the Ponnvllle hotel,' opposite,
where they were again frightened by the dog.
From there they went to Michael Hum-
mer's residence, about halt a mllo north
of the hotel, and onterod tbo house with
the tools stolen from Gable's and stole
therefrom (25 in money and clothing valued
at (25. The burglars are supposed to be
three tramps who were seen loitering in the
neighborhood during the day.

The La.t Case on Trial.
In tbo suit et Marsh it Comp against Jacob

O. Rlsser the Jury found in favor of plaintiff
for (170.

Tbo suit of John G. Bear vs. the Kpbrata
National bank was the last case ready for
trial. Tbls was a feigned issue to determine
tbo ownership of some goods, on the execu-
tion of the Kpbrata National bank, as the
property of Jacob .Immerman, which plaln-ili- r

claims as his goods. On trial.

Dr. Mitchell's Sermon on Karlj Olotlbg,
Business men and others who want Dr. 3.

Y, Mitchell's Bonnou on early closing can
get them by calling at or sending their orders
to Williamson & Foster's store, East King
street The sermon has been printed lu
pamphlet form. Over 8,000 copies et it have
been printed.

88,000 I'eonle at the York Fair.
Tho turnstiles at the York fair regis

tered 21,471 admissions on Thursday,
Tho receipts thus far are (1,210
In excess of any previous year. Mr. Hash's
horse Harry K. won the 2:15 race for (200.
Time, 2:17Jfi -- , 2:13, 2:llf .

The Oldest on Itecord,
The only subject for the disposition of the

mayor this morning was one lodger. Ho
gave his name as Jacob Kaller, Lancaster
county as his birth-plac- e and his age at Oi
He was discharged. Tho old man has no
home and would have been furnished with
quarters at the almshouse, but he objected to
going there.

rat ltooney Coming,
W. M. Babbit Is In -- town ahead of Pat

ltooney, who appears here next Friday even-
ing, in his sprightly comedy, entitled "Pat's
Wardrobe."

,rfilifc!iiBW.taiirftr

IIAITMHlKOa IK COLUMniA.

A Knnawajr Team Kolilied by Colored
Woman Officers Installed Beaten at a

Country llanra.
tegular Correspondence et IxTiLtinfitciR.

CotUMtitA, Oct a Mr, Hiram Wilson's
team ran away at the Kooley store works
yesterday alternoon. One of the wheels of
the wagon was broken and the harness
slightly torn.

A colored woman entered the house of
Luther C. Oborltn. at Norwood, through the
cellar, and stole a coat, a pair of shoes, pair
or slippers, silver thimble and minor arti-
cles. Sbo was seen escaping.

Dr. T. M. Kay, formerly of Columbia, now
connectod with a college at Bayroutb, Syria,
spent n short tlmo among friends In Colum-
bia. He loft town tbls morning for bis dis-
tant post

Tbo broken fire plug at Front and Walnut
streets is being replaced by a new one.

Servlco preparatory to the holy commu-
nion will be held In the Trinity Reformed
church this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The brotherhood of Hallroad Ilrakomon
will hold a ball In the rink on Thursday,
October 21.

Tho board of underwriters, composed of
representatives of fire insurance companies,
will hold a meeting in Columbia on Monday.
October 11, to fix a rate of Insurance.

On last Saturday nlgbt a country dance
took place at Irvln's saloon at Ironvllle Cyrus
Wertz and Jacob Sbatz, living near Landis-vlll- o

were present at the dance and
they got Into n fight with Samuel Miller,
a member el the Ironvllle band. Miller was
beaten about the head with a blackjack. He
entered Butt against his assailants at the office
of Squlro Frank, for assault and battery.
Tho men were arrested by Officers Wlttlck
and Uardnele and they had a hearing this
morning. Tho matter was settled by the
prosecutor withdrawing the complaint and
the defendants paying all the costs.

Those officers were Installed last night at
a meeting of Osceola Tribe, No. 11, et Red
Men. toservofortheensuingtarm: Prophet,
Jacob Lutz; sachem, Martin Donaker; sen-
ior sagamore, John S. Woldler ; Junior saga-
more, John M. Woin.

Samuel Truscott' a funeral took place on
Saturday at 11 a. m. Georgo Dearbeck will
be burled tbo same morning; services at St
Joseph's Catholic church. a

The market change from morning to after-
noon was a decided success.

Tho London Dime show exhibited
at the base ball grounds. They give an ovou-In- g

porformancoand remain

THItOUOII CITV AND COUNTY'.

Ihe Llederkranz concert and soclablo on
Monday evening will be largely attended.

A trial of engine No. 3, et the city fire de-
partment, takes place at Arch alley and
Orange street at 3 p. m.

Daniel Baylor's cellar at UrlckervIUe was
robbed of its edibles on Wednesday nlgbt

J. A. Uoitler, et Kothsvllle, was chosen a
mlnlstor et tbo River Brethren at the meet-
ing or that church at Millport last week.

Last evening about 35 couples wont to the
residence or Mr BenJ. Eberly, on the Old
Pleasure road, and tendered him a pleasant
surprise, the occasion being bis 17th birth-
day.

What looks like a Chlnoso wash chock was
found on tbo street by Julius Lederman, 30
East Walnut street

Tho marriage of George Knecht and Lizzie
Licht was solemnized at St. Joseph's Catholic
church Thursday morning. At 8 p. m. a
fine reception was given the pair at 108 St.
Joseph street The presents were handsome.

At the meeting et the Chautauqua Literary
and Scientific circle lost evening, a number
of new members were added; next mooting
will be held Oct 21.

At the U. B. church dedication in Mount
Joy on Sunday, Bishop J. Woaver, D. D.,
of Ohio, will preach at 10 a. m., and 7 p. m.
Kov. D. D. De Long, president of Lebanon
Valley College, Kev. I. Baltzell, presiding
elder, with other minister will be present to
assist in the sorvlces. A grand children's
meeting will be hold in the alternoon.

W. B. Hlldobrand, who removed lrom Mt
Joy to Indiana, Pa., in 1851, died at bis homo
on Oct L He was engaged In the drug bus-ine- ss

there for thirty years. Mr. Hlldobrand
was born in East Berlin, in 1S25, and leaves
a widow and live children.

At the annual meeting of the members of
the Lancaster gymnasium last evening the,
old officers were relected as follows : John H.
Baumgardner, president ; W. A. Wilson,
vice president ; J. C. Carter, treasurer ; P. E.
Stavmaker. secretary. Six now members
were added, and the organization reported to
be flourishing.

Miss Maria Gintner, el this city, died
Wednesday at the residence of; Mr.
Gabril Shafiner, Harrlsburg, where sbo bad
been visiting several months. Sbo was a rel-ati-

of Mrs. ShalTder, and was blind. Her
ago was 01 years.

Philip Boyer, aged 70, Hinkletown, died
on Saturday evening from injuries rocelvod
by falling lrom an apple tree recently.

In lieu Jacket Tribe, No. 41, Imp. O. of IL
M., Grost Past Sachem AdamSchuh, assisted
by Philip Keller and Charles Bchulz, raised
the following chiefs or Hod Jacket Tribe :
suchom, ubaries noun; senior sagamore, u.
Ottendorfer; Junior sagamore, Jacob Glass-brenne- r,

prophet, Gust Abraham.
Henry Conrad, of Lttitz, has entered ball in

the sum or (000 for a hearing before Alder-
man Fordney, to answer a cbargo of assault
and battery and surety of the peace preferred
by John F. Evans.

Mary Schaefler, of Leacock township, has
bequeathed (100 to the trustees of Grotlsdalo
meeting bouse, the Interest to be used to
keep tbo cemetery connected with the church
in repair.

Benjamin L. Musser, of East Lampeter
township, made an assignment or his prop-
erty lor the benefit of creditors, to A.
L. Loaman, of the same township.

Wm. A, Christ, who was committed for trial
on charges of assault and battery and surety
of the peace, was released from prison this
afternoon, ball having been on tared for bis
appearance.

I'lgeon Match at t'aWnyra.

A Bbootlng match at pigeons took place at
Palmyra on Thursday. The first match was
at ton birds. Tho first prize was won by E.
Brooks, of Lebanon, second by J.Whlteman,
Harrlsburg, and the third was a tie between
S. Shenk, of Klizabetbtown, and Dr. Bwartz,
el Lobanon. Tho second contest was with
five birds each. S. Shenck, et Ellzabethtown,
won first money and J. Wbiteman, of Har-
rlsburg, second.

Said He Was Dishonest,
Fred, Auxer and Georgo Krelnor bad some

words on Thursdoy about business matters,
during which Auxer charged Kreiner with
dishonety, Kreiner entered a suit for slan-
der against Auxer lu the ODurt of common
pleas.

Opned ills Dancing Auademj.
Pror. E. C. Hall's dancing academy at

Schiller ball was oponeu last ovenlng, for the
tontli season. Sixty-on- e couples participated
in the grand march to the musio of
Grosu'a orchestra. It was a splendid success.

Ilroka Ills Hip Hone.
On Mouday Edward, brother of Milton

Uoldlobaugb, store keeper at Nickel Mines,
who is employed In the store, fell while

around the couuter. Ho broke hisEasslug and it Is feared that ho will be a
cripple for life.

Itobbed el I.30O Worth et Diamonds.
Chicago, Oct a Tom Donnelly, the dia-

mond broker at 113, Dearborn street, was
robbed last night of a tray of diamonds, the
value el which la said to be lu ithe neighbor-hoo- d

of (500.

Fears For Ills Safety.

St. Louis, Oct. a Fears are entertained
for the safety orox-May- Honry A. Millltzer,
or Belleville, Ills. Nothing has been seen or
heard or him since Tuesday night

Called for a Statement.
Washington, Oct a Tho comptroller et

the currency has called upon the national
banks for a statement showing their condi-
tion at the close et business hours on Oct. 7.

Do Leaaeps to Attend.
Paris, Oct a M. De Lesseps, the vener-abl- e

engineer, will attend the unveiling of
the stotuo of Liberty on Bedloe's Island, New
York harbor,

mmswa

OUT ON A 1JIG STRIII

""" ur oHicAua mianu rmortatoH Movimm.
?v

The Return to Ihe Tan-Ho- Law
the Trouble fifteen Hundred

rarade the atreet and Ai ,'VO

ViMoat Intanaa Eidtemenl

Chicago, Oct a Tho HnnonuiiK
tween tlio packers and their mployan
aiiasiieu to mo much-o- x pected
the latter. This morning the employ!
umcago racKing and provision
and N. II, Sllverhorn refused to go ton
unless their employers would at one;
down tbo ten-hou- r notice posted osn
doors and agree to continue
the prosent system. The de
was of course refused and TA

employes of the two companies, fully
strong, gave tbreo rousing cheers,
Into line and marched towardArmour's'i'
ing house to lnduco the men there: J
them. It Is thought they will SQOOMi
mai vy noon all or the 20,000 employes) I
pacaing nouses will have joined the I

ine oxollotnent la Intense over the tone
the omployes of tbo Packing and ProT
company and N. IL Sllvirborn. Soa
the men think they have acted premats
In striking before Monday. Fowler'aVI
luuunuu 10 iuo number et 2.000. v .

AiiMoun's MEN POM.OW SUIT. .$?i
Armoui's men followed the employs

iuo iuicago racicing company and all
ouior pacKing nouses are now on
Thoro was nover so largo a lockout her
lore, ns It involves all the boofand hog
ing ana stock yard employes. Hogs
ing hero nro loft in tholr pens.

Hard to Ostitis .Vewi.
Richmond, Va,, Oct 8 Newspaper

find It nearly Impossible to got any news ef
me proceedings et the Knights of Labor
ventlon. Much time is being oonsuo
therein in desultory debate

TboslxdolegatesfromSt Louis were
mlttcd, nnd the organization completed I
aay. Tho report or Sir. Powderly harti
been published will not be road. Nothing
consesequonco Is expectud unlll Monday. .

Heading's Foreclosure, .P.1
Pnn,Ani:i.rniA, Oct a A decree '

foreclosure of the Keadlmr ratlroad nndS
tbo goneral mortgage bond was grantsstl
mis morning in the United States clrcSMij
court Every effort will be made to effect I
atnlcablo foreclosure.

The Murderer EneapeJ.
I!ahiu:n' SrniNow, Mich., Oct 8.:

night Michael Uadloy and Douglass Tayl
at Eau Claire, In this county, had a quarrs
resulting In Hartley killing Taylor With
carpenter's axe. Tho murderer escaped. Pi

Death el the Oldest Fireman,
Jocab Tripler, tbo oldest volunteer

man In the state, died at bis home at N
town on xnursday, aged !l years.

A Hold Kobbery. .r
PiTTsiiunti, Oct & Gen. Beazell, of

benvllle, Ohio, was robbed of (500 by
strangers hore Tho robbers '

captured,
m

Iloaton'a New Fo.Unaatar,
Washington, Oct 8. The president

appointed J. M. Corse postmaster at Bo
aiass.

W. M. Broslln was appointed
at Lebanon, Pa.

A Million Dollar Fire.
London, Oct 8. A tire In Lawreoe

woolen mills in Chorley y comas
(1,000,000 of property.

IT,irtMltrf b flatnii ;f--- -

Wamunoton, Oct 8. Kunsas City fe-- J

feitd a game to Washington tbls morning.

UrtSATUKR INIilCATIUXB. "
Washington, D. C, Oct a--s

?sV Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,- -

Delaware and Maryland, fair we
northeasterly winds, shifting to soutbertl-j'- j
--no decided change in temperature. iWfi

fiifA
9BVTS Of TUB UNITED aTATKB.'SX:r

The ItlterUretbren Formed In This Ooaat
Their t'rlnclplea Founded by Alex.

For thO ISTELL10XCKR, rti-- J
There are at present twenty-fou- r ds

nations in the United States having leaas 1

bers than the Dunkards or River Bretl
The census of 1880 shows tbls sect to be
posed of (100,000 members and 200 mink
and 250 churches are in use.

It was in 1729 that the head or fath
or this society, Alexander Mack, and hi 1

soclates came to tbls country from Gero
Twenty-fiv- e years before these several
sand emigrants landed in New Yotkf
Pennsylvania, the founder did not fully,'
prove iuo uociune 01 iuo neusia ana
eluded, after careful examination of U
Testament, tbat the apostles and prli
christians auministereu tno orain
tlsin. Tho seven assistants In the search
agreed to his conclusion, and they resolf
to be Immersed and teach tbat doctrine.
question then arose among them whoa
nrst administer this ordinance, one
number visited various parts of Germany,!
comer wuu ministers 01 iuo jaennonueni
get tbelr opinions. Their views were
entertained seriously, and the little band
believers Importuned Mack to assume I
tbo responsibility. Because be was una
tlzod ho declined to comply, but soon
question was solved. Thoy read from
i, -- o, Buowmg now maunias was c

the eleven apostles, and cast lots to
which should be first baptlzer. Before
man nor of selecting the baptlzer all de
never to disclose the name of the o
whom It would fall, and there is no re
who be was. The Immersion occurred fcaw
early morning, and the first one dinned Mt -

lormed like aervoco to bis dipper, A ohuroiv i
was organized in 1712, with Alexander Mev;
loacuer, rno uunuarus soou uecauie nusa-- r
erous, and congregations were formli
wherever emissaries labored. In 1710
mother church left and settled at and aronti
Germantown. this state, but Alexa
Mack did not come here, as above "St;

until 1829. It soon recolved occasions. 1

along the Wlssablckou and this county.!
years later icier uacuer was cnoaeu
baptlzer. Ue served for some time, and 1

to aim cuuucivu .uscoming crooK,. . ..i .t.t ,l.l..ti fnwDreiUreu m imavuumjr, n...v--- v -

i.iot Ainonc thoflook was: I

itnlaael referred to recently as the fowl
th Haventh Day Baptists, who war'
...AHA4 in fhA TAnuea bv Becker, Mr..
bad considerable property, muoh of
k. Hatrniiul tn the comuion use et the ai

Bv his aid ohurchos were organized tat
ious parts of this state and New Jersey,
1705 there were iiv niumoi iu mi
aays Frond's history ; "they are a qm
nttnnaivo Doonle. and at present 011 I

cllne," A few years beloro and durissg
Revolution me religious awaaeiunie 1

vlvals" among the several uermaa
nations broucht tnem togower 1

iv: Members of the Brethren. Q
formed, Lutherans and Mennonltetj i
had a common tnterost, that they, M
disciples "were all brethren." Me
tbacanacltvof a social doveut
house to bouse to make rraver and
tion ihev organized the Religions
linn, now known as the River Br
a mnnif the first ministers were Jacob 1

and C. Kupp; tbelr labor started the oka
in tnn vvwiana uanaun. n

The River Brethren uo new eej
record of the ohurch, Its bhukt,
knnwn of IL has been naasM in
tnnonurstinn hv garbal relation.1- - vl

and live ta Mrj
tlous manner. Agriculture!1
general vocation, u bhi
manufacture and aeresjMfle
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